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Day 3   #7

 Summary

1. Was active in opposition party in South Africa
2. While traveling through UAE, Eritrean embassy apparently learned of his presence in

Dubai
3. Eritrean thugs sent and subdued him with an injection and took him back to Eritrea
4. Describes experiences in jail, when he was made to teach authorities’ children; and how

supplied were provided by family members
5. Describes what would happen to family if govt. learns he is in Ethiopia

Video Segment Translation
{parts and in English}

Day 3, #7 Segment <Male at ARRA; no name; no face>
↓    ↓ 14:55—14:57 …They took me from Dubai Airport

15:50 …the prison in Sembel

17:42—17:54
I was teaching while in prison in Sembel [in Asmara, near the
airport] for 5 years, and I asked for a break from teaching and
they said that instead they would move me to Tsetserat [on the

other side of Asmara]…

17-54—18:10 …to teach other children, children of the authorities. You teach
the children, and to sleep, you go back to the prison.

18:38—18:56 The immediate authorities didn’t know why I had been jailed.

19:06—19:25
My jailer didn’t know my case, but he gave favorable treatment
in that I could be out teaching children during the day, and have

the opportunity to see my family [while at the school].

19:52—20:24
[in English] So during this time, they allowed me to be outside,

and to sleep inside; so this time I arranged everything for my
family, and also arranged for people to get me to Ethiopia, so

after all these arrangements… [unintelligible]

20:36—21:01 I was a member of a political party in South Africa; when I was
in transit in Dubai, the immigration authorities detained me.



family, and also arranged for people to get me to Ethiopia, so
after all these arrangements… [unintelligible]

20:36—21:01 I was a member of a political party in South Africa; when I was
in transit in Dubai, the immigration authorities detained me.

21:23—21:45 I was in transit in Dubai from South Africa and the Eritrean
authorities arrested me and took be by force. me.

21:45—21:56 I had been working for an Eritrean political party in South Africa

22:40 —21:58
They [Eritrean security thugs] never tried to convince me to

come back to Eritrea, I refused to go back to Eritrea because if I
do go back, what is going to happen to me?  And they arrested

me for siz years.

23:03—23:20
They gave me the injection when I refused and resisted going

back to Eritrea. My guess is that the Eritrean embassy know of
my movement in transit and asked for me to be arrested.

23:43—24:26 [about prison conditions] The govt. provides food, but it is not
enough so the prisoners have to support themselves somehow.

24:42—24:50 The family has to help you survive. The govt. could provide,
even kerosene, but they don’t.

24:50—25:06
Because the govt. is not providing essentials, the jailers allow the

family members to provide things like kerosene and money to
buy food.

25:44—25:57 If there were enough supplies, there would be no need to have
kerosene brought in.

26:10—27:03
In one cell there were around 150 inmates. I was chosen to

manage the kerosene that the govt. did provide, and sold it to the
others inmates [who paid with money from their families]

28:16—28:30 If the govt. knew I was here, they would hurt my family.  That’s
why I have asked that you hide my personal information.

28:37—29:07
I can’t say exactly what would happen to my family. For me I am

here, they can do nothing.  For me they would put me in jail
because I broke the law.  For my family, they would make them
pay 50,000 nakfa [$3,000], or jail them if they could not pay.  

29:19—29:26 They have to pay the 50,000 nakfa or go to jail.

29:36—29:53 And me – they “need” (want) me, that’s why they keep me in
prison even if I say this, this, this, they can make it difficult for

my family.


